
CiviEan Beviewin Berkeleys PBC, B.I.P?

Beport

"'Our study revealed an investigrative and hearing
pr<rcess characterized by shoddy, halfheilt€d investi-
gations, lengrthy delays and inadeguate documentation
and record keeping,' ttre report said, with tlre result
tbat the proc€ss is 'unfairly skewed against those
bringring a oomplaint."' (I\Iew Yorf,
fimes, January 15, 1992) Tbe above
quote describes the Internal Affairs
Deparhent of the Boston Police
Deparment. Berkeley hac the im-
meDse advatrtage of being one of tJre
few pl,aces in tlre U.S. where com-
plaints against local police personnel
are investigated andheard tlrough a
civitian review board, tJre Police
Review Qsmmissisa. But how does it
rompare, in actual fact, with Boston
Internal AffaEs as delineated in the
quote? WeL here are some of
COPWATCH's findings.

TIre aine Commissioners on tbe
PRC are appointedby one City Coun-
cilmember each; the Offie staff,
including ttre investigators, are
appointed by the City Manager. The
Commission hae an advisory role in
tJreir appointment. The general status
of ttre Police Review Commission is
that of an advisory board.

There are turro types of compliaint:
allegations a$ains1 a specific officer
and policy allegations. The tratter tylre
are heard by a policy board which
maf,es policy recommendations based
upon tbe testimony of tlre omplainant
and police officers involved Allega-
tions against aspecific officer are
investigatedby tJre PRC Office. lbe
investigator intenriews the complain-
ant andthe subject officer (ie. the
officer against whom allegations are
iade), plus any witnesses on eitlrer

vside. When ttre complainant has be€rn

unable to identify tbe police officer(s), t.he investigator
endeavors to identify him./ber tbrough tlre evidence
available. Tlanscripts or sunrnaries of interviews bave
to be su.bmitted to the Coulplainant and tJre subject
officer. llre first investigative report hae to be sttbmit-

ted no Later than 75 days after the
comptaint bas been filed- Later
interviews are included in supple-
mental reports. AII evidence rDust
be $bmitted to both parties no
l,ater tllan 48 hotus before the
hearing. This means that compl,aiu-
ants should turn in eqjdence zucb
as photos or videotapes in time for
that rule to be respested The
pnbllc hearing takes place before a
Boardof Inguirymadeup of tlree
Commissioners. Tlre complainant
has to produce "clear and eonvinc-
ing evidence" of officer miqgsnduct.
The complainant and su.bject officer
botJr testify, as well as arry wit-
nesses. Either party may be
representedby an attorney (people
should lorow ttrat police officers
usually have one). The complainant
(or hisArer attomey) has a ctrance to
cross-examine tlre officers and to
ma*e a closing Satement. FinaIIy,
the Board deliberates and delivers
its findings: allegations are either
sustained or not sustained. Find-
ings are sent to the City Council
and the City Manager. The City
lvlanager may sustain or ovemrle
ttre Board's findings. Onty the City
Manager bas disciplinary powers
and disciplinary actioD.s are kept
confidential

As soon as allegations have been
tiled by tJre investigator with tJre

(continued on page 2)
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(continuedfrompage 1)

Police Department, the Internal Affairs Bureau starts
its own investigation of the case, which is kept strictly
confidential So tlrere are two paraltel traclrs tbat bottr
end in the City Manager's Office. Faihue, on ttre part
of the PRC Office, to file allegations with tJre Police
Deparbnent witllin ttre 20 day deadline, results in a
dismissal of the complaint. There is also a720 day
deadline, after the complaint hac been filed, for any
disciplinary action to result from tJre PRC's findings. U
that deadline is not met, tlre case can be heard by the
Board, but no dissiplinary astion can result ftom tlre
Board's findings. 1t.e 120 day nile stands regardless oI
who is respottsible for the delay.

We see then tbat the process is one of tlre best in
the nation, since it allows the comptrainant to cross-
slarnine officers before a sivilian board. It is also tJre
only one in the nation where officers can be compelled
to testify before civilians. However, tJre police have
obtained sigmificant concessions and gruarantees over
the years, zuclr as the absence of disciplinary powers
on tbe part of the Gommission, and a set of stringent
rules (deadlines) that may jeopardize complaints over
teehnicalities; the comptrainant is at the merc'y of any
slacloess or shoddiness on the part of tJre Office, even
mins1 glgrisal mistakes.

COPWATCI{ has been following very closely tJre
processing of tle crmpl,aints arising from tlre People's
Park events of July 31 to Augrust 3, 1991. Our findtags
are provisional, since some of tJrose complaints are stiu
pendiog. Our report is updated as of Jarruary 29,1992.

Fifty five complaints have arisen out of the People's
Park events. Of these, 14 have been summarily dis-
missed, three witJrclrawn, and 16 have gone to the

Board. Another six hearings are scheduled for the near
future. This leaves 16 complaints awaiting a decision
whether they will be grranted ahearing p1 rliqmisssfl
Of tlre 16 that have gone to tJre Board, two have been
dismissed or witJrdrawn, so ttrat 14 have actua[y been --heard. Three have been sustained. thus, out of a total i
of 33 cases that have been resolved (either dismissed, v
withdrawn, or heard), 9% have been sustained Of the
complaints tfiat have actually been heard,2l% bave
been sustained. The only allegations that have been
sustained have involved individual encounters. Allega-
tions involving direct encouJ$ers with a crowd,like
excessive use of batons or munitions in dealing with a
crowd or a grroup of people, have not been sustained
thus far. One reason is that it is diffisult to prove
individual gruilt on tJre part of an officer in such situa-
tions. Anottrer is that in the cases heard thus far, no
allegations have been properly framed against higher
command; and even intermediate officers like field
commanders have been able to get awaywith the
allegation tlat they were following orders and policy.

Commissioners bave put agrreat number of hours
into the Board.s of Inquiry l,ately, and we want to
commend tbem for tJreir dedication- They have gener-
ally been fair, even thougb we feel t.bat the outcome
depends a lot on who sits on tJre Board and especially
who chairs it. Tlrere have been cases where the
officers have been put in a favorable positien through
strict enforcement of decorun vis-e-vis ttre compl,ain-
ant while policE officers were allowed to intervene out
of order. There has even been a remark associating the
complainant witlr an unrel,ated incident where "slunk \_,
oil" was poured on City Council members; such an
imFroper remark could well have prejudiced tlre Board
against t{}e complainant.

While Commissioners have generally done their
best, we c^nnot, unfortunately, say tJre same of the
PRC Office. Very little bas been done in tJre way of
collecting hard evidence, and videotapes bave been
underused. There have been some good eases where
tJre investigator has been able to locate a subject
officer that had not been identified by the complainant.
We want to commend all the investigative efforts that
have been put into tlose People's Park events. Yet, we
do not feel tbat tJre investigators have been going out
of ttreir way to respond to the complninarrts' concerns.
The initiative basically rested wit} tlre @mplainant,
qft6 has to be very cognizant of the process in order to
make tJre right request at the right time. Areas where
tJre oomplainant has to be very astive in order to be
properly heard include the framing of the allegations,
fts naming of the subiec't officer(s) and the inclusion of
evidence. Tuming in su€ilr vital itens as photos or
videotapes might not be enough; one bas to make $ue
they are included in tJre evidence srrbmitted to all
parties. The PRG Otrice does not tend to faciutate
thinos.- (continued onpage 70)
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Bodney lfing: One Year Later
Illational Goalltion Founs; Sets tr[ational Day of Action for lU[arch 3

On Nov.22, representatives from gEoups across tbe
-.tion met in Chicago for a National Conference on

lFolice Accountability. By ttre end of tJre two day
meeting it was decided that these organizations would
form aNational
Coalition for Police
Accountability
(NCPA).

Tbe Conferenoe
included presenta-
tions by various
grroups and indi-
viduals including
DonJackson, a
former HawtJrome
police officer
whose efforts to
e4pose police
brutality inLos
Angreles resulted
inhis headbeing
forced through a
plate glass win-
dowbyanLA
police officer (the
i'rcident was

. :orded on video\-, .anorecelveo
nadonal atten-
tion). Eileen Luna
formerhead of tlre
San Francisco
Office of Citizen's
Complaints spoke
about the sivilian
review prrcess
and its limitations.

COPWATCH
also gave a pre'
sentation on the
Peoples Park
demonstrations,
includingvideo
footage of officers
shooting protesters with rubber bullets. As a result,
tlre Coalition passed a resolution sonflsmning the use
of these munitions and calling for their immediate ban.
In addition, a lesolution was also passed calting for tJre
immediate firing of Chicago Police Lieutenant Jon
Burge for his systematic use of torture (electric shock,
plastic bags, Russian roulette, etc.) on prisoners in

der to extragt confessions.
!-- In addition to qrcakers, delegates partisipated in

workshops on racism, community policing, monitoring
of federal agencies, and ottrer topics. Representatives
from Motlrers Against Police Harassment (IvIAPH) of
Seattle, National Black Police Association, ACLU,

National Lawyers
Guild, Minneapolis
Coalition for Police
Accountability,
and many otlrers,
reconvened in the
aftemoon and a
stmcture for tJre
Coalition was
decided.

The Coalition
has a steering
committee made
up of representa-
tives from each of
t}re sixregions
whichmahe up
the nation. Berke'
lev is oart of tlre
W""ttor"t Region
and Eileenluaa
was elected to be
our representative.
It was decided
tbat March 3 will
be a National Day
of Protest agaiost
police brutality
because it marks
one year's passing
since Rodney King
was visibly and
cruelly beaten by
I.APD.

Orgarrizing
efforts for March 3
have begrun and
people are encour-
agedto partici-
Pate. As of this

writing, tlre Westem Regrion has been foansing on
organizing aumss rally on Biko (Sproul) Plaza on tlre
UC Berkeley carnpus and an evening forum and speatr
out at Mission Cultrrral Center in San Francisco (see
back cover for details).

If you would like to sigm your organization up as
part of the National Day of Protest effort or if you
would like more information about the National Coali-
tion, please contact our office.

,Jarruary 3, L992
Dear Friend, .

Or March 3, L992 it wiIL harze been one !,ear since this
cuuntry witnessed the rrideotaped beatilg of Rodney King by
Ios Argreles trrclice. Despite the flurry of attention that
was irrnediately given to the issue of police brtrtality,
the fact. is that no real clErqe has ocqtred orrcr the past,
year. Instead, dr:rilg the ten rorrE,hs sjnce then, the fol-
lcning incidents have taken plac€ in the Bay A:rea:

-In Berkeley, 1rclice attenprted to dislrerse peaoeful d€rncrF
strators at People's Park by usiDg n:bber bu[et,s.
- In San ,Jose, 1rcIice responded to a rnirpr distulbance at
an African Anerican fraterrrity party by sending 97 officers
arrj a heliccpter to the scene. Officers attacked tD/stard-
ers, shouted racial- epithet.s, arlC beat people who were nct.
resisting arrest.
-In Alaneda, trrclice officers rere disco'vered ro:tirely
rEking racist remarks, jokes and ttrreats qver their radios.
-In Solano Cor:rrty, si:< l>eqle were kiJ-led by po1ice in
1991, though none were kilted the previous year.
-In San Erancisco, brutal-ity ccnplai-nts in the first three
quarters of l-991 soared 34t corpared to the first three
qr:arters of L990.

On Novrsricer 22, L99L a National Conference for Police
Accor:rrtability was created in Chicago. ltre coa.l:ltion se-
leeted the week of t'tardr 3, L992 to neke a national call
for 1rcIice accor:rrtability. Itrc er<asE dates and tlpes of
events were left to local ccnrn:n-ities to detserardne.

In response to that call COPI{ATCII has joined with the
ACLU, OrAV. SIDRP. CD Inc, Asian Anerican Law Caucr:s,
African .Inerican Coal.ition, ReaJ. Alternatives ProjecE,
Delores ttuerta Coalition and a nEriber of orbher Bay Area
organizations to plan a rnarctr and forun for t'larch 8, L992.
Please join us and help pJan the Bay Area restrrcnse. Ttris
anniwersary is too irportant to let pa.ss withor-rt a wisjlcle
ccfim:rrity action.
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eludicial Brtrtality:
UC Plays Le$at

Hardbaff L[ith Park
Supporters

byAn&eaPrit&ett

Or January 23,1992, foru well known Peoples Park
activists were named as defendants in alawsuitbytle
firm Grosby, Heafy, Roach and May, which represents
tJre Regents of the University of Califoncia It is alleged
by the Regents that these four people are "primarily
responsible" for damage which has been done to the
volleyball coruts in Peoples Park. If rhie }awsuit is
successful, tJrese four people wilt be forced to compeD-
sate the University for, not only tJre cost of repairing
damage done by persons unhown, but will also force
tlrese people to pay punitive damages to tJre Univer-
sity.

In addition to the l,awsuit, a temporary lgsEaining
order (IRO) bas been requested by the University to

At aD initial corut date, where the TRO was set to
remain in effect until March 4, tJre judge e:rpl,ained ttrat
"one man's user development is anotber man's vandal-
ism." TIre fight for user development is on. lNbat cottld
be alandmark case for community development will
have repercussions natlonwide. lAlben poor people,
communities or neigbbors of an area seek to improve,
witlrout govemment "assistance," a small park, can it
really be called vandalism?

The courts will decide. That is the problem. Atthis
point, tlrese four defendants plus "Jobn and Jane Does
1-50" maybecome vistins of judicialbrutality.

Homeless and poor people have long been victim-
izedby what arnounts to brutality from our court
systen. People fined $65 for "illegallylodging" (sleep
ing in public) because they are without any legal place
to rest tbeir bodies understand what is meant by
judicial brutality. llrose who bave been beaten by
potice and tlren arrested for "assaulting a peace
officer" understand as well. Everyday, public defend-
ers (AKA "public pretenders") plea bargain away
weeks, months, and years of poor peoples' lives
because tJre cotrrt system is "overburdened" and the
judge will "go easy on you" if you jttst plead guilty.

In Soutlr Atica, brutality is called. the apartheid

prevent t}ese fou people and fifty umamed "John
and Jane Does" from engagring in certain types of
behavior-freedom of speecb, for example. Since the
park defenders continued to erpress tlreir deslre for
user developed toilets by continuing coDstnrction on
tlreir own geodesic desigrn, tbe Universlty has g1-

panded ttre list of prohibited activities to include
" digging trenches, bringing construction materials or
implements onto Park ProPertY."

Polie videotape Park

supporters at work diggtng

tJae fotndation for a user-

developedbathroom Tbe

University cottsiders any uset

development inthe Parkto be

a violation of tJ,e Temporary

Resaaining Order, and

participants in such activities

may becp,me tJae victims of the

Regrents' legal retribution.

"system" because it encompasses not only the vio-
lence of the police and milttary, but also tlat of tlre
judicial system. Jr.rst Iike Soutlr Afiica, our Berkeley
Courts authorized a search on the home of a Peoples
Park activist in which UC police officers stormed ttre
bouse with gruns drawn and bandcuffed the residents.
Supposediy searching for a chainsaw, videotapes, aDd
verification of the activjst's address, they left with

(continued on back Page)
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WlratYou Should,
B'IIALLYKnow

AboutYour
Gonstihrtional

Rights
by Kim Nemirow

We arelivingin anera of anever-increasingly
conservative Court. This is notnews. What is news-
worthy is that most people don't fuIIy rurderstand their
rights (or, what remains of them). If you want to em-
power otJrers by informingthem how they should act in
contacts with tJre police, or if you want to be of aid in
yonr oum defense, you need to }oow wbat to do, wbat
Dot to do, aad, what to look out for and tahe aote of.

In tle last tlree years, no singrular Califomia or
Supreme Court decision has effectively demolished or
enlarged the general principles of the 4th, Stn and 6tlr
Amendments to the Constitution- What tras occurred
in tJre areas pertaining to these Amendments (Searctr
and Seizure, SeU-Incrimination, and Rigrht to Counsel)
is a predominantly eonservative'readi.ng' of pre-
existing Law. Ihere are, of course, exceptions. Here ls
rsampling.

\_- Prior to Proposition 115, defense attorneys could not
be compelled to hand ovet to tJre prosecution alist of
witDesses tJrey intend to caII at triat and a copy of t}Ie
witness's statements prior to trial Defense attorDeys
elairned that to forfeit such material violates the
defendant's right to be ftee of self-incrimination prior
to trial. Unfortunately, tJre court in lzazaga v. Superior
Court (199U disagneed, believing that kind of informa-
tion does not involve tJre defendant personally and
therefore does not violate the Sth Amendment. An-
otlrer Califomia case, A-hmad A. v. Superior Cowt
(1989)heldtbat while pre-trial 'detainees' have a right
to privacy in jail (Penal Code 2600), if the police viotrate
that right by tape-recording them, such recordings are
still admissible in court. A Supreme Court case, Miclri-
gutv.Hafiis (1990) severely rlimininfusd ttre principle
of an earlier Supreme Cor:rt case, Michiganv. Jackson
(1986). While Jackson held evidencs furarlynicsiblg
which was obtained tlrough police-initiated question-
ing (after a detainee had askedfor tbe assirstance of
counsel), Harris held sueh evidence admissible for
impeaching the suspect once s/he gets into court
(assrrning the suspest testifies and contradicts prior
stateuents to the police).

Regardless of how restricted our righB rnay now
. .;, ttrere is certain information which any person
YnouU how about how to act with ttre police and

what to look out for in police actions. This inJormation
reallycan help, so here it is broken down into each
Amendment.

The 4th Amendment
(Search and Seizure)

The 'general rule' of this Amendment is that a
citizen is to be free of unreasonable search and seiaue
of ttreir person, effects, papers, and houses, and that
searches which do occrr must be pursuant to a war-
rant describing tlre pLaces to be searched and the
persoDs or things to be seized. Ttrere are five excep-
tions to tlre warzant requirement and one broad
exception of "exigent (emergency) circrrmstances." To
plotect yotlrself d$ain,<1 'u.nreasonable' seizures and to
be able to keep those things which are seized out of
court, try to follow tJrese'pointers.'

POINT ONE - POLICE DON'T NEED A WARRANT
TO SEARCH AREAS VUHICH THE COURT SAYS
AREN'T REASONABLy PRMTE. So far, the Court
ha-c determined the following areas are not private and
therefore canbe searcbed wittrout a warrant:
1. Garbage Cans - If you put contraband or evidence of
a crime in tJre garbage, the police can seize it and on
Urat basis work to get a wturant to search yoru home.
2. Open Fields - If, for 

";arnFl€, 
someoneJrows pot in

their yard and tlre yard is feuied, even if the potice
have to trespass to get it, that area is not coDsidered
private. (Only the area very dose to your house ls
private)
3. Navigable Air Space - Any part of your property
whicb canbe viewed in air space where commercial
atcraft are allowed to fly is not considered private. For
examlrle, if the police have higb tech camera eguip-
ment to spot pot plants being grrown in bushes, tf,re
fact that they discover thi:s in a ptans rDeans tJrat no
'search'has occurred.
4. Anything in 'Plain View' - If the police see evidence
of a crime from a vantage point they are allowed to be
at, whatever tJrey see is not the result of a search. For
exAmple, if you are meaflrring out some cocaine in
your front window and ttre police happen to walk by
they very well can use what tJrey saw to get a warant
to search yoru house.

POINT TWO - IF YOU CONSENT TO A SEARCH
YOU ARE NOT PROTECTED. Unless you don'tmind
if the police search you, never tell the police it's alright
for ttrem to search you, your bags, etc. The only action
tJre police can take if you are not being arrested is a
'Pat Dovrm" for weapons and this can only be done
lawfuIly if tJre police have reasonable suspicion to
believe you are armed and dangerous.

That the police must have reasonable suspicion to
detain you and pat you down is not insigrnificant. If you
are about to be "patted down" teU ttre police (politely)

(continued on page 6)
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(continuedfromPage 5)

that you are not consenting to this action. Also, if t]le
poUce are attempting to get you to agree to a search of
yoru bags on a bus, clearly refuse your consent.

If a court finds that tlre police didn't have reason-
able suspicionto stop you or detain you, all evidence
resutting fiom tbat search shotrld be inadmissible in
court.

NOTE - TIre coufi believes that just because tJre
polic€ chase you doesn't make tbe contact witlr ttre
polioe non-consensual lGalifomiav. Hodari B.). How-
ever, if apen on being cbased is told, for example,
"Stop, Police", tben t.he e;hase is considered a deten-
tion (People v. Verin).

It is important to remember tbat iust because the
police chass you doesn't Eean once tlrey stop you they
have atrawful right to "pat you dovvn". So unless you
have an insedible arm, it is foolisbto throw contra-
band off of yoru body duing a chase. Tbe reasou it i;s

foolirsh is that ttre l,aw vvon't necessarily protest you
from that evidence even if the police had no business
chasing you to begrin witb-

POINT THNEE - ANY PERSON WITH JOINT AC-
CESS TO YOI'R HOME/AOOM CAIV ALLOW THE
POIJCE TO SEARCH and even if tbe person glviDg
consent to tbe potice doesn't really have ioint access,
the police will get away with tJre search if tbey "rea-
sonably relied" on that person having access. Tlre
main point here is to Imow who your housemates,
relatives, etc., are and to tell them bow you feel about
police searcbing yoru premises. Further, a lock on your
door (whose combination is hown only to you) is
recommended to sbow yotrr non-oor^sent to any other
party's entrance.

POINT FOt R-THE POLICE MUST KI,.TOCKPRIOR

TO ENTERING YOTIR HOME WITH A WARRAlirT.
Unless tJre police see/lrear destnrction of evidence,
have reason to believe that evidence is betng de'
stroyed, or see someone inside in a positionready to
destroy evidence, they must hrock and announce who
they are prior to entry. So: Listen for the }trIoc.k and
remember to check to see how long it took for tlre
poUce to enter before you open the door (if this is how
it happens). Failure to give 'Imoek notice' could cause
the evidence seizedto be suppressed.

Ihe EthAnendment
(Self Incrimina'tion)

The general ruts ef this amendment is that a person

suspected of a sime cannot be made to answerforthe
sime prior to iDdicheut. Further, asu.qpect cannotbe
compelled to take the stand once in court. The impor-
tant fac'ts to remember about tJris Amendment regrard

'confessions'; perhaps t.be single most important fact
to realize is the following: first becatrse the police

doa t read you your 'riglhts', doesn't mean tiat what

you say won't be used agairxt you in court.
RT]LE #1 - THE POIJCE ONIY IIAVE TO READ

YOU YOUR RIGIITS IF THEY PROCEED TO INTEBRO.
GATE YOU. Even though you are not read you rights,
as }ong as you are not interrogate4 anything you say
can and wiu be used against you in court-

The definition of interrogation ( "word-s or actions \--
which the police should ltoow is likely to elicit an
incriminating response" ) is potentially helpfuI to keep
in Eind. Should you get into a situation where you
forget or feel coerced into making statements to the
poli€, try to keep in mind (and tell your attorney)
wbat they said or did to make you feel tJrat theywere
trying to get you to spealr. The best tJring to do, if you
feel safe doing so, is to always tell the police onoe you
are arrested: "I want to remain silent AND I want to
see an attorney." These stat€ments shottld always be
made regardless of whetlrer you are read yotu rights or
have been asked any guestions by tlre police.

NOTE - Tbe court has decided that you are only
protected from the stateEents you make to the police
in sustody wbere you might feel potentially fearful of
tJre power of "the State". Wbat f,l$g 6gans is tllat a
person can be asked questiotr by an undercover agent
in the prison setting (for example, an agent can pose
as a cell mate) and any statements made can and will
be used agaiDst that person- TIre reasoning here is
that because an agent is 'undercover' no person need
feel ttrreatened into confessing and ttrerefore any
statements made are considered'voluntary'.

RUIJ #2 -'VOLT'NTEERED INFORMATION' TO
TIIE POLICE IS NOT PROTECTED. JUSI IiKE .VOhN. +-
tary' searches, voluntary confessions are not
'suppressible', Le. they can andwiUbe used against
you. You have tlre right, absolutely, to refuse to give
any stat€ments to tlre police (except your narne and
one piece of ID). Alttrough t.he police often try to make
people feel that speaking is in their 'best interest', it is
usually in aperson's worst toterest.

If the police ask you a question you tJrin* you
shouldn't answer (most questions), ask tlrem (1) if you
are free to leave and (2) if you can refuse to spealr
because you don't want to speak with them. If the
polioe are holding you for a short time (detaining you),

it is good to make tJris clear by asking. It is also good
to make it clear tbat your presence is not voluntary.
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CitVManager
Overturns

PBG findin€on
Gompfaint

[On Decemic,r 23, 7997, citizen Micbael Ruth wrote a
letter ta Berkeley CityManager MidtaelE. Brcwn

protesting Brown's ovemiling the finding of tJee Police
Review Comrnissi,on, wfficlt had susAined .Ru th's
complaint of assaultby aBPD ofricer. Brownre-

sponded in aletter datedJanuary 16, 1992. What
follows are excetpts trom tbese two letters.l

Dear Mr. BrowD.,
I recently read and studied your reqpoDse and

opinioa regarding my complaint fiIed with the Berke-
ley Police Review Commissioa No. 1272. This
complaint resultedftom an incident that happened to
me early in tbe moming on Augrust 2, 1991. (...)

In regard to you not sustaining two of tlre tbree
cbarges filedbyme agrainst Officer Thorton in PRC
comptraint No. 1272 charges unanimously sustained by
a Berkeley PRC Hearing Officers on Nov. 7, 1991, I
have these comments: Why is it that the rationale for

- vour opinions is based entirely on Officer Tborton's

\ atements? No where in your v'rriting are my state-
-ftents given weight and consideration. (...)

Since tlris may be the only occasion for me to
address you I find it necessary, Mr. Brornm, to remind
you of certain facts. Martial Law was not decl,ared tbat
morning in Berkeley. I got no closer tban 2 and ll2
blocks to the cordoned off area of People's Park. I was
not tlrere to demonstrate. I wasi tlere as an obsenrer.
This is where I live. I was there for less than 45 Bin-
utes and was not wamed to disperse by any officer. I
met Officer Thorton for the first time as he restrained
and assailted me.

(...) Certainly ttre process of filing the complaint and
the hearing itseU was valuable tJrerapy for me. How-
ever, there are other losses f,[3[ lgpnin for me. I had
faith, tnrst and confidence in tle police. Officer
Thorton replaced this suddenly and violently witJr
mistnr.st, fear and horror. Thank goodness tlre City of
Berkeley has the goverDment function of tlre Police
Review Q6rnmissisn. Their investigative skills en-
abling tJtem to identify Officer Thorton and tlreir care
for fairness and deliberation in the hearing process
was very muc,h appreciated by this citizen. It restored
grreatly, my shaken confidence in tJre rights of a citizen
to make a governmental employee more resporlsible to

e the tax payer.
\,, I em sorry I cannot say the same for you Mr. Brown.

Your inability to consider my testimony credible in
contrabt to your blan}et trust in Officer Thorton's
recollections rekindles my mistrust and fear of govem-
ment.

(...) Certainly a police officer's job is terribly difficult,
demanding, and stressful. I normally would have great
respect for an officer like Mr. Thorton. (...) I am sad-
dened however, t}at Officer Thorton never in a
gesture, rDaurner or word showed regret, apology or
even an after thought for his cowardly acts that
evening. His disdain on ttrat dark street for my rights
as a sitizen transformed in his },atter testimonies into
patemal arrogrance. I wonld like to not t}ink it so, but
my experience with Mr. Thorton leads me to assure
you Mr. Brown, Officer Thorton will do this again. You
as tlre City Manager of Berkeley will have encor:raged
this problem witJr your opinion of Nov. 2.

As a citizen and tax payer I wonld like to remind
you of your responsibilities. You are a sen ant of tJre
people and are accountable to me. In this particular
case, you did not sewe this citizen properly nor fairly.
It is also my opinion that you made decisions on tlat
day which do not show wlse leadership. (...) As I
suggested earlier you are not leading forward you are
stepping baclrward.s.
Respectfnlly: Michael Ruth

.*

Dear Mr. Ruth:
This is in response to your letter of December 23, 1991.
According to your statements, you perceive me as
unfair and illogical in my findings on your complaint
against Officer Thomtonfiled with the Police Review
Commission- (...)
You went into an area in which rioting had taken place
and subsequently took place. By doing so you endan-
gered yourse4 added to t}re taffic problems, and
added to tlre nurnber of people in tlre area. Some of tlre
people carried rocks, rebar, nails and incendiary
devices, whictr they used to hurt the potice. There is
no way for a police officer to loow which person is an
observer and which person might conmit the next
assault. When you go to an areia which has a pu.blic
safety problem such as a riot, fire, mass casualty
event. etc., you become part of tJre problem. In this
case your presence drew at least this officer away from
more serious problems. You now have the audacity to
complain about tJre officer andme because you didnot
exhibit good judgrment and citizenship by staying
away from a serious public safety problem. Even the
people whose homes were buming in ttre fire in
October stayed away fiom their own property for days
so they wouldnot aggrravate the sihration.
pinally, as you Imow, I in fact did sustain the excessive
force finding and did not agrree with Officer Thomton's
astioD- I stand by my decision in this matter and
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Gop Btotter
A sampling of tIrc more egtegious examples

of police aaisconduct , gleanedfrom
C OPWAT CH Incident Reports

NOV. 13, 1991, OAELAND - An Oakland Motorcycle
Officer pulled over two youttrs for speeding. A
COPWATCHeT (off shift) observed tbat ttre officer bad
no readily visible badge. When tlre officer was asked
why he had no visible badge number or namep}ate,
ttre officer said in a contemphrous and challenging
tone, "Why don't you wait bere until I'm done and I'll
erplain it to you."
NOV. 24, 1991, 2:40 PM, PEOPLES PAnf - UCPD
Sergeant Martin (wearing no narne tag) cited someone
for drug-retrated cbarges and tJren loudly said to park
activists "Tbanks for the info," (Le., snitch-baiting of
park supporters).

BATON Etitlzf -T?ae newBerkeley 6ottd Conaol
Team s[orrs ofr their 36'long-batons. We are

mnemed that their usq tDe longer length generatiRg

Ngher tip velocifi in a swing, will result in an
inqease ia ttre incidence of severe injuies.

NOV. 27, 1991, 3:50 PM - BPD Officers Rateaver (#78)
and J.C. Jones approacbecl two white males (appar-
en8y homeless) who were leaning against a store
window and asked them to move. TIre two men
complied Offiser Bateaver told COPWATCH tbat ttrere
is no l,aw against people learring against store win-
dows, but that he was trying to "keep tbe street \.--
clean" and facilitate "cuumunity reliations" becatrse
"there is aggressive panhandling and tlre like."
DEC. 1, 1991, 12:10 AI\,[, TELEGRAPH, SOUTH OF
DWIGHT - UCPD officers arrested a young Black male
in relation to the assault of a young whlte worun.
Police were looking for a "group on Dwight and Tel+
graph. Police refused to tell COPWATCHeTS what tlre
chargers were; their only conment was: "Baek off! "
DEC. 16, 1991, 1:10 PM, SHATTUCKAM STUART-
BPD Motorcycle Officer Ralancls (#50) was inhot
pursuit of four Btack youths in a car because they had
made an illegaltum. The motorcycle startedthe chase
at Carleton and Mlvia. By the time COPWATCH
caught up withtbem, the carhad gone tJrrough a stop
sigrn at Stuart and Shattuck, resulting in a three car
accident. Three of the young men ran ftom tJre scene
on foot. Ralands caught the forth and handcuffed him
to the motorcycle. When asked if police policy prohib
its high speed chase in a congested area, over a petty
crime, such as atraffic violation, Ratands shrttered and
tumed ayvay. Suggestion: The officer coulShave takeu
dowa the car's license ntrrDber and sent an "illegral
tura" ticket in tlre mail
JAIV. 8, 1992, EVENING, TELEGRAPH- Four Black
men in a car were pulled over by three UCPD offi@rs, .
in response to a report of three men at Blondia's.
COPWATCH witnessed Officer Sifuentes search one of
ttre men and the car. Ttre driver was ticketed for
bavingno driver's license. Sifuentes told aliceDsed
driver who volunteered to drive the cal, at the driver's
request, tbat he would not be allowed to drive the car
to a legal spot. The car was towed Later ttrat evening
the four yorurg men went to file a compl,aint at UCPD,
and the car was eventually released to tJreir sister
(licensed driver).
JAIV. 8, 1992, 11:30 PM, PEOPLE'S PABK- UCPD
Officer Maloney came to the vigil andwas lookingfor
candles ttrat were lit. A constnrction pylon was shel-
tering alit candle on ttre sidewalk. Maloney put it out.
He told people ttrat they couldhave candles but they
were required to hold tbem.
JAIV. 11, 1992, 11:00 PM, BLAKE AM TETEGRAPH-
COPWATCHeTs arrived at the scene while UCPD
Officer Bloch was searching inside an Aftican Ameri-
can male's mouth with a Aasbfight. The bandc'uffed
men was "suq)ected of beingintoxicated" v\Ihen
COPWATCH asked what tJre offic€r's badge numbers
were, UC Tejada's only reExrDse was to call COP-
WATCII racist. (le. discrediting COPWATCHeTS).

(contiauedonpage tl)
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No efustice In Takaoka
Assault of Oakland Exonerated

Glail Ilmployee

On Friday April 13, 19g0 Jimmie Bass, a civilian
employee of the Qakland Police Deparhent, was
viciously assaulted by a cop inside the Oakland jail.
Jimmiehadfinished his shift and was leavirrgf&
home. As he was leaving he was confronted Ly Task
Force Officer, Vic Woods, who asked who he was.
Jimgie responded verbally that he was a jail utility
yorkg andproducedhis ID for Woods. Inspite of 

-tbat,

the ofticer pushed, sboved and puneJred.tinmie in ttre
face without provocation-

lbenamore serious crime began-the police cover_
up. Jimmie immediately reported flris incident to his
supervisor, Sergeant Wilfiams. An OpD Internal Affairs
investigatiou was bonducted and, lo andbehold,
Officer Woods was exonerated of all wrongrdoing and
+Drole was suspended for tlree days withorrt payl
Despite tlre fast that acrcording to Jimmie,s union
(tocal 790 SEIU) gnievance:
a) lhe intemal affairs investigation was incomplete
and erzoneous. For example Jimmie's stateEent was

roredby the Internal Affairs ,,investigator,,: the\-atenoal Affairs "investigator" intentionally excluded
innate witlesses from providing incriminating evi-
dence against Offioer Woods on frivolous grrounds.

!) Ite various police statements were cutradictory.
For example some officers in their statement to the
Intemal Affairs "investigator,, said that Jimmie had
snatched his ID back from woods, otlers said it fell to
tf,re floor. Achrally Officer Woods refused to return
Jimmie's lp fs him and gave it to Jailer Duarte.

The sad fast is that rhie criminat cop Vic Wood.s
gsnclucts{ him.eelf more like a street tJrug than an
officer of the l,aw. Woods vyas so sure tJrat he could get
away with this gangsterous behavior tbat he contin_
ued to tbreaten Jimmie after flre assault.

It is oru bope tlat Jimmie urill be exonerated of all
vwong doing, and criminal cop Woods wiU be brought
to justice. AII of the otJrer OpD officers that Ued in tUeir
statements to tJre Intemal AffaAs investigation should
be tired

Officer Alex Takaoka is back on the beat. The
officer, accused of sexual assault and battery by two
female afiestees in tJre people,s park demonstrations,
patrols ttre canpus and southside neigbborhood again,
having been absolved of all charges by the Univerjity
of Califonria's internal complaint process.

The iavestigative finding admits tJrat a female
aEestee was intimately searc,hed by Takaoka and
anottrer male officer, but found this to be ,,proper,
l,anrftil, and justified. " The report admits that Takaoka
used a dull pocketJmife to sut through plastic wrist
restraints but found this to be lawful and proper as
well Finally, the report admits that Takaokaused
force and leather restraints on a wouran alone in a
holding cellbut says ,,tJre use of force was neeessary
to overcome her resistance.', Her resistance consisted
of making noise to protest the inappropriate search of
another female arestee.

"f'm not surprised," said one complainant. "The
comptraint process is a shan.,' [See COpWATCH
Report, grrrnrner lgg{. She plans to file altwsuit flris
week.

The complaint process, which should tEI(e at Eost
30 days, took over three montls to complete. The
investigative report claims tris was bec-ause the
comgfainants ttrree phone numbers hadno answering
machines. "AIl three phone ntrmbers have answering
machines and each machine bas been operating
perfectly," tJre complainant responded to this claim.

The Iinding on Officer Alex Takaoka was released
the same week Vice Chancellor Dan Boggan, in a paid
supplement called "The Berkeley Undergtraduate,;
lyAeO tJre safety of the UC Berkeley campus. Vice
_C_hancellor Boggran is responsible for overseeing tJre
University of Califomia police Deparhent and bas not
responded to any letters from the complainants about
tleir treatment.

by G- Blood

VIDEO ALERT
OUR 8MM CAMCORDER IS BROKEN AND WE CANT
AFFORD THE $25O REPAIR. HELP US KEEP WATCHTNG
THE COPS. YOUR CHECK TO CdPWATCH CAN PUT OUR
^ IMERA BACK ON THE STREET WHERE IT BELONGSI WE

NEED A VHS VCR TO COPY TAPES. IF YOU HAVE
YOU DOT.IT USE, CONSIDER A DONATTON OR LOAN.
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(continuedfroaPage 2)

Tbere have been some serious failures' One com-

pl"iot had to be dlsnlssed because tlre Office failed to

Leet tle 20 day deadline for tlre fiting ofthe alle-ga-

[o* vvitn tJre Poticp Departnent' Several cases have

ir"Z ,r"ttn" l2O day oeadtine f-or dissiplinary action

io "*"" 
ftom the PRC fmdings' In two of those cases'

this tras occrrred without any failure on the part of tbe

courplainan't to meet appointments with tlre investigra-

tor. In orr" 
"r"", 

t}r" ndaring date had to be postponed

twicebecatrseofconftrsionsovertJresubjectofficer's
vacation and strift schedule; tJrose schedules are

*pp"t"d to be available at any time to t'lre Office' In

niitn"t case, it took t.he investigator more t'ban tJre

iZO a.yt to identify tbe sufiect officer' eventJrough

onty two officers could possiUly be involved And on at

Ieast tbree occasions, tne Ofice failed to notify tlre

"o-pf."ir,r"t 
of the hearing date 48 hours in advance

as reguired; one at least cotltd be reacbed tlrough a

beePer Phone number'
The most serious case of mismanagement' tlougb'

isoneinwhichthecomplainan.tturnedinavideotape
well in advance, and tlre investigator chose not to

submit it as evidence because it was allegedly not

relevant to the case. More precisely' tJre Office "plt -
the complaint inio tnvo aoo s,rrmitted tlre tape only for

tlre second complaint' At the hearing of the first

complaint, tne c-omprait'ant argu$ for tJre relevance of

Ure tape anA requested t'Ire Board to waive ttre 48 hotu

n:fe ana inctude it as evidence' Eveu tJrough tJre

subiect officer and his attorney bad no objection' the

Board nrled not to include the tape as evidence; the

comptraint was not sustained due to the lack of clear

and convincing evidence arising out of tbe testimony'

Some of ttreie problems may be attribut€d to

overwork due to the People's Park case load' However'

Auring a public meetinglt tlre PRC on September 11'

iggr,"PnC Officer Robert Bailey' who is the chief

investigator, was offered additional staff to belp him

;p" fttthis situation' He respondedtlat he didnot

,"L tn" need at tlat moment' Never at any subseguent

timedid,hemakeanyrequestfortemporarystatr'In
Ur" -iO"t of all this, one of t'lre three investigators' arr

African-American woman' has recently left the-iob.

amidst ,U"g"Uo* of racial and gender discriminatioa'

Botb remaining investigato$' induding Bailey' are

white males. . .r - ffi^
We also see a stnrctural problem in all tJrls: tJre PRG

Office is answerable to the City Manager'Yl'9 1ls:
oversees the Police Department' This fag[' rliminishes

tne independence of tbe PRC' which wa's oDe of the

iorrnaing ideals of the iDstitution itr 1973' City MaD-

"G 
rrriln""r Brown was refl)onsibte for determining

giif"by'" trluruar aia request duriDg the People's

Park events of last stlrDmer' and he has made no

secrets of nis disregnrd for allegations of wide'scale

t[J",it"o"a"d durirg t]ose denonstrations'

The City M*'go is atsothe onlypersonwitJr

disciplinarlt powers over police pe:sonnel Even when

" 
go;o ot'Irrqriry issuesl strongty wordedfinding

r*tri"jtg a combtaiot, tJris does ryt F* any teetlr itr

*a of its;U. Of tbe three People's Palk compl'aints t'trat

Uave feen sustained'by tne pnC tJrw far' we lmow of

fivo where City Uanajer Micbael Brown tras ruled'

"*tt 
it i"g the-allegations in one case' ovemrling them ''--

in the otGr' In that trast case, Michael Brown basically

*"nt 
"fot 

g witf,r tfre subiect offieer's version of events'

ai"t"g"tdig tJre complainant's testimony and the

C;ff*iris findingl. The comptrainant' Mlclrael

i"tl, t"pu"d with a ietter of protest and indignation to

dity irrri"gom€Dael Brown (see pagre 7)'

Another struchualproblem of the PRC is t}at it is

"oif"grUy 
entitled to Aea witlr comptraints against

;i;=p;onnet of otber iruisdictions' onrv tbe Berke-

i"V poii"" Deparment comes under its review' In a city

*irere tUe Uiiversity of California employs a substan-

ti"f p"U* force truovrm for its brutality' this is a real

prdl"-. Tbe UC Polioe compl'aintpxrcess is ashnm'

ioJ *u"" Mutual Aid forces are brought into town at

tn" t"qo""t of the BPD, t'lrey are accountable to no one'

r-roJ&tn" People's Park complaints that have been

oismsseainvotvedMutualAidforces(mostlyoak]and
Police Departnent) or UC PoUc€'

In its icbeduling, t.he PRC has heard complahts

"gai"tt "p..ifi" 
offlcers before policy allegrations' If

nilOi"gt igainst spesific officers are impor$nt T-1^,
deterr6nt io police brutality, policyloards play a vrar

role in viewing ttre larger picttue of tlre wide-scale

pouo" violenc6 that occurredlast suulmer' Only one
-*.nm.,ahaqbeenheldthusfar,tong.ar-aroutfive^'l-

different insidents- We hope the PRC willbave tirDe to

Gar af of tlre poUcy complaints before it submits its

fi*Ir*o*"nOations to tne City Councilabout crowd

-rorg"-"nt. We are gladt'bat 
"-9P1tl"y 

workshop

tooX pL"" Iast November around that issue' and

COPWATCH was able to show a compilation of video-

taping of ttre most outrageous incrfelts over People's

p"if-tn" tape showed munitions being fired at a

crowd while no rocks or bottles were being tlrrown' In

blat nt contradiciion with the official instmctions'

-r-iUo* were fired straight ahead and not toward

the ground. AtemporarymuniUons banwas voted

"p"" 
fV tbe PRC and reiected twicg by tXre City G-oun-

"it 
I*t i.ff- Urit time, the PRC is seJreduled to make a

final recommendation on tlat matter and other items

related to crowd managPment'
People who have UviA tnrougn tbe four days of

nilita; ocorpation and terror in t'lre Sout'hside last

surnmer will certainly find it inciredible that only tluee

;"-rrrt fave neen sustainedfive montbs trater' WilI

ore inc flrrow its weight in favor of sigaificant_pouq/

cfantesZ WilI tbe GitfCormcil EE" at last to tlrc

Commissioners it has-appointed? Certainly not witJr-

out public pr"""*"' It'fd}; public appearances at PRC '

meetings (secona ana tourtn WeOnesdays each montl'- '

and at CitY Cormcit meetingn'
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(continuedfrompage B)

JAN. 18, 1992, 11:40 AM, IN FRONT OF CODY'S
BOOKSTORE - A well-hrown homeless person (white
m€le) was sitting on the grround. Two officers (UC

. mg and BPD Mibner) approadred and accused the\Aan of being a craek dealer. The officers put on black
gloves and threatened to hit hirn. Milaer gfrabbed tJre
man's right arm and twisted it, and tJuew him to the
grround. Both officers roughed him up and pulled his
hair. The ma.D,'s friend verbally protested the beating
and ttrus was also beaten up by ttre officers.
JAII. 20, 1992, 6:3G7 PM - CI{ATEAU CO-OP
(Hillegass and Parker) - Several UC Police wearing
bulletproof vest brought a search warrant to search
the room of recently arrested Sayed AIi Wajihuddin (I-
House). COPWATCHeTS were not permitted to
observe. Police coafiscated receipts for gruns, an
"e:rplosive device," a smoke bomb, a calendar, and a
housing contract among other 'hings.
JAlit. 25, 1992, 6:50 PM, PEOPLE'S PARK - Three people
were digging in the park when UC offioers Buc,hanan,
Silverman and Victorian detained, IDed and videotaped
ttrem. The people were warned "not to digt."
JAI{.25, 1992,8:20 PM, DURANT AM TELEGRAPH -

Berkeley Police Dept. Officer Parker stopped two white
women in a car; tJrey were cited for speeding and
having no driver's license. Parker wamed them to
drive carefuIly, and they were free to drive away.
Note: Wtren Black and Latino youtJrs are forurd to have
no license, their car is generally towed, even if some-
one with a valid license arrives to help move their car.
JAIV. 25, 1992, 11:20 PM, TELEGRAPH and HASTE -
UC Officer Jones (#5) was citing a white male (ctrarges
unlarown). When COPWATCHeTs approached BPD
Officer Mereditlr, who was sitting in his patrol car near
by, started shining his flashlight in tlreir eyes. tAltren
they a.sked irvhy, Mereditb said, "To better watch
you!" When COPWATCH asked the officer to divert
his light, an unidentified UC officer said in a daring
tone, "firese guys want to talk to us." Ttle
COPWATCHeTs did not feel safe staying in tJre area
and thns retreated.
JAN. 28, 1992, 4:30 PM, SHATTUCK (near Vine) - BPD
Officer Brezee (#69) told a man who was panhandling
that he would be arrested if he continued. NOTE:
Standing still and asking for money is not illegal. Berke.
ley has a city ordinance which prohibits "aggnessive
panhandling" (defined as approaching someone while
demanding money.) (ie. threatening homeless people.)

(continuedtrompage 6)

frankly find your assertions to be hypocritical and
dishonest.

'' -'";ry truly yours, MICIIAEL F. BROWN, City Manager

[Comment: Ia this ca,se, itwouldseemthat City
Manager Michael Brown's "assertions" are "hyq)o6iti-
cal and dishonest". As long as one does not intartere
with the police, tbe right to stand there and obserue is
coveredby the Ffist Astendment, and is dso part of

Berkeley Polie Department's official policy. In its
findingis onthe case, tJa,ePRC's Boardof Inqtuy

esrpressly mentioned the right to ofuewe, or, in tJne
words of Commissioner Polly Annstrong,

"the right to gawk". a
According to the City Manage4 "whenyou go to an

area which has a public safety problem sudr x a riot,
fire, tnass cxualty event, etc., you become patt of the
problem". This sounds like an undeclared arfew. In
his statements to tJa,e PRC at the November 13, 1991

meeting, CNef of Police Dash Butler emplnsized that
urything that emounts to a cartew would be "against

the Constitution"-
Midtael Btown's track recotd is one of cotaistent

contempt for tJJe.citizens of Berkeley and ther consti-
tutional rights. The senbus corrcJequences of his power

in city goven ment should be understood and his
inmediate dismissal denanded. l

SUPPORT G(DPWAIGH
I yes. I want to support COPI(/ATCH wittr a donation so tmt you can continue to publish COPWATCH

Report, purchase video tape and other essentialsupplies, and, yes, payfie rent on your office.

lam enclosing $ to help out.

fJ I would like to Set COflVATCH Report by rnail. Plaseadd nry name to your mailing list.

Name

Address

Phone

RCfurN tO: COPWATCH, 9099 BIAKE ST., BERKELEY, 94704
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(continuedtroaPage 4)

some old phone bills. This blatant harassment is
initiated by the courl system itself.

One of tbe defendants in tJre slapsuit is alleged to
have "throvvn tlrorns into the volleyball court. " Tlrose
who witnessed the insident recall the defendant drop
pingroses into the sandin an erpressiqr of tribute to
tJre concept of open space. Regardless of how ridi@lous
the acsusation against the four defendants are, they ale
reqtriredto appear in court and defend themselves
against tlese charges. Ilre University of Califsnia has
fifty more, as yet unnaned, individuals tbat it int€nds to
also draginto this process. 

.

We must recognize tlat our local judges, distrist
attomeys and public defenders all play a part in the
misuse of our court sJfstem as an instrument to intimi-
date and control the poor, punish dissenters, and
maintain an absrudly inequitable social aud economic
order.

The next court date for tJre preliminary bearing on
tJre TRO willbe at 2PM, lvlarch 4 in Oalrlend Superior

Rodney King - One Year Later

,e'QMM,PNfl,TIHffi,
National Day of Action
Tuesday, March 3, 1992

EAST BAY RAI,TY
Noon March 3

Biko (Sproul) Plaza
UC Berkeley Campus

SAN FRANCISCO FORUM
7-9 PM March 3

Mission Culttrral Center
2868 Mission St.

(near zfithst. BART)

For info or to endorse call: 'o
CoPWATCH (510)548-0425

Sponsoredby Bay Area Coalitiou for Polie AcountabiIty -
MemDer Orgnnizations: ACLU, CD Inc., RealAltemadves Proiest
(RAP), Coplatc.b, Dolores Huerta Coatrtto, Asie! law AliaEe,
Connunlties Utfted Agaitlst Violeoce (CUAV)' SHARP, Racial
Violeoe Prolect of SFLCIIA, CoaIdon for Afiican American
AgeDd& SIF Hunan Xigbtr Commisst@, Roots Agabst War'

RodAgaiDst RadsE

Court
user de-
and to
If you
legralser- !
volunteer
" Peoples
Jane

Please be tbere to support
velopment and ftee speee.h,

oppose judicial brutality.
wouldUke to contribute
vices, donations, or
time to help the

ParkForuandJobn &
Does 1-50"

!.a^f"::\, please contact
..-d - r ' CD Inc. at 644-

ii ..iffid \ 2606

il.;,;
: '::t !
:.1.

lrs yOUR RI6HT TO rxffiCH TllE COISI
lf you see the police stop someone:

o stay therc and watch
o wite down badge numbels, names, the time, date, and place

. try b find out why the pGrson was stopped
o stay dose enough to hearwtrat is being said

__,.. a-ilt, B . if the potice asklou to movt, exphin thatyou hare no intention

ft\ olf interfedng with their worfi and f1at it is your dght to observe

ffi . you can send or phone any infornation ),ou gld to COPVATCH

You are lrwlted b our weddy COFIATCH meaings
EveryMondryat 8 Pll, gOrP Blake SaGct (near Shattrck)

;ie

C(DPilAICH
9099 Blake Street
Belir;eley, CA 91701


